If one WNt' to reduce the German uni fication s to so mething like their lowest co mmon den ominator, one cou ld say tha t th ey both had as their gOdI the ' norma lising of rela tionships prev iously considered a bno r ma l'. Th is applies regard les s of what con ditions were considere d abno rmal pr cunif ica tion , an d regardless of th e new no rm ali ties that ca rne about postun ifica tion (or pos t-reunification).
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Outline of the probl em If one WNt' to reduce the German uni fication s to so mething like their lowest co mmon den ominator, one cou ld say tha t th ey both had as their gOdI the ' norma lising of rela tionships prev iously considered a bno r ma l'. Th is applies regard les s of what con ditions were considere d abno rmal pr cunif ica tion , an d regardless of th e new no rm ali ties that ca rne about postun ifica tion (or pos t-reunification).
For both periods, 1862·90 and 1989-99, r intend first to investiga te w ha t was the ' no rma lisa tion goal' a t th e lim e, hea ring in mind tha t th is ' no rma lity' was a lways a construct. Secondly, focusi ng o n co llective sy mbolis m, [ w il l show w hich literary bu ilding bloc ks a nd mechanisms we re used to legitimise u nificat ion or reunifica tion, to render it plausible, and 10 s moo th out the conflict", di stu rban ces and frictions that inev ita bly aro se when thi ngs hitherto regarded as d is parate were hrough t together. In d oin g so I w ill dea l primarily with semantic complexes generated by colled ive symbolism, of the sort that allow identity and belo ng ing to be asserted on the one hand, w hi le at the sa me time pe rmi tting the exp ress ion of fine degrees of intern al difference. The overa ll effect of these sy m bo ls is to genera te a pa rad oxica l 'd ifference in identity' . By collective sy mbolism I mea n the mos t w idespread images or top oi in a give n cultu re, bo th in its sperra l an d everyday discourses, in literary as we ll as nonlitera ry texts, i.e. the metaphors, exe mpla, illustrations, ori entating topics, ana log ies and so on, w hich serve to unify the various leve ls of di scourse.I Suc h figures tend to ta ke as their starting point the everyday know led ge sha red w ithin the basic cultu re of society . They are produced or 'carr ied ' in a way tha t transcend s the individual. and in their totali ty they form a synchronic sys tem.a Wor king from collective symbolism reconstru cted from the dis courses tha t accom pa nied the two un ification processes, we can take a thi rd step, and ask how the institutionalised 'hig her' litera ture of the period inco rporated these disc ursive con stellations. Did it reproduce socia lly shared sym bols in a primarily affirmative way, critically, or in a way that sou ght to anticipate or exp lore a lternatives to the cu rren t norms? Fina lly, using the speci al viewpoints di scu ssed here, we can a t least att empt to sketch some pa rallels and differences between the di scourses of the two Ger man u nifications in the med ia and in literature.
G erman Un ificati on 1862·1890: in se arch of a 'normal' di stinctiv e n ati onal character In Germany during the per iod betwee n the 18405 and the 1880s, the ph rase ' becoming normal' referred 10 the proc ess of becoming a nationstate. This wa s true in two resp ects. The first had to d o with the politica l and constitutiona l dev elopment of the Ge rman nati on-slate. The other aspect, no less impor tant than the first and closely related to it, was the formulation and assertion of an appealing nati onal cha racte r tha t cou ld be relate d to those of the other European na tions, w hile at the sam e time occupy ing a distinctive dts rursive postn on.a For Pru ssia/ Germany su ch a discu rsive positi on emerged almost inevita bly oul of the interna l logic of European national stereoty pes as the se had begun to evo lve at the end of the eigh tE' E'nth cen tury, long before the official and lega l fou ndation of the German Emp ire in 18n .
Un til around the middle of the nineteenth cen tu ry Germany's image was tha t of the philosophical, musical, id ealistic land of ' poets and thinkers.' Symbolically, Ger ma ny was prese nted ei ther as soa ring h igh abo ve the earth in the realms of the ima gination or as rooted romantically deep in the ea rth. To Fra nce, by co ntras t, belonged the surface of the earth, and to Engla nd the wide horizons of the sea; they were located on a horizonta l and pra ctica l axis wher eas Germany's or ienta tion wa s verti cal and spiritual. This is the view ta ken by Mu sau s in the introd uction 10 the Volksmii rchen der Deu tscnen (1782), by Mad am e de Stael (borrowing from Jean Pau l) in her a ber Deu tschland (1814), and again by I leinr ich Hei ne in
Deu techiand : Ei n Wi ntm niirchen (1844).4
With the foun dation of the Reich under Bismarck and particula rly afte r the th ree wars of 1862, 1866 and 1870-71, this stereotype changed, as one of the most imp orta nt effects of the se events was to w in for Germany a milita rist -realist di scu rsive posit ion which modified its former ' id ealistic' and ' romantic' image, as Illustra ted in the followin g table:
